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A SALOONLESS NATION IN 1920

*Twm an inspiration of divine creation,
^^Vhen the Christian throng decreed ,-------
That this boon of heaven, unto mortals Lisbon, Sept. 26th to 2»th. 

riven
y^Be from liquor’s bondi^ freed, , _ _______ ____________
^That this |and of plenty be in nineteen-, union In Hotel Radford. A mo.-e en-

ttZi *“•
The twenty-fourth annual conven

tion of SUte W. C. T. U. convened la The delegates 
Lisbon, Sept. 26th to 2»th. The world’s convention to be held In 

I opening event was a large banquet Beecher’s church Brooklyn N T 
I given under the ausplces of the local. are: oo*iyn. «. r.

Mrs. Barbara Wylie, Drayton.
Mrs. Edna Salmons, Cando.
Mrs. A. D. Baughman,

Forks.
Rev. Nelle Osmun, Minot.
Rev. Nelle Osmun made her

. _ of families signed a petltiou
way, one goes to New Zealand and to rid Pollock, 8. D., their trading 
one to Swltierland. | place, of «iIoons and later the

chosen to the was voted out.

twenty,
^ In the name of Christ our King,
A saloonless nation, its proclamation. 

Hear the joyful millions sing*
Chorus:

... .vauiuiu. XI. uiur«9 L’H-
I Joyable social event it would be hard 
I to chronicle. One hundred ana 
forty guests sat down to an elanur- 
ate menu. The flow of wit and 
wisdom was fully above the average

Sirtnrday Afternoon.
Mrs. P. H. Wilder of the press de- 

partment and Mrs. Julia Nelson, 
superintendent of the work among 
foreign speaking people, told how 

Grand their work could help in their de
partments. Mrs. Wilder said that 
those in her department should send 
good suffrage news and articlesV.MOKUS: , -- - ~ ---- WTv T.. v^sraun maae ner re- good suffrage news and articles to

WitK b.lloJ pLtJ W ninete«n KouVterZt V. . Mt.. Nel»n .poke of _ th. m«.T
twenty 

A saloonle I nation we shall be.
Out fling it far and wide.

From ev’ry mountain side,
A saloonless nation.

In nineteen twenty this our land 
shall be.

I iTo‘h:« ••o“ ‘■’"ij- “8kT;;;r.“„T.ed‘ “oS: fo«r*’n ”p';rk"o*/°p^pre m“the “sj
I .T? Burlington. and of the work before her depart-

ate the women along 
There m 46,977 Nor-

dial. ......................................
Who has lived all his life in Lisbon, a Saloonless nation in 1920. She these lines There
His remark, were sincere and cor- said: “We must fight harder to k^Jj weglans In North Dakota: Since

our law than we ever did to get IL” 1814, the Norwegian women have 
Greetings were read from Nation- been asking for suffrage. They have

al President, Mrs. Lillian M. Stevens used argument and persuasion, not
Many Welcomes.

Judge F. 8. Thomas, in welcomingVm , , B . o. lu wcicomms ai rresiaent. Airs. Lillian M. Stevens used argument and oersuaaloh
*'**‘'* ^fd “the°W C T ®U w*^rt\^‘i‘reallJ?i .^nna Gordon. The con- force. They asked for Justice’, not

I. thaSof f.me, ^ J.d to pr..,Sr,Ty «d“h.*‘re,^"‘‘”: ^or'^nvem.
wiSV"*’*'"* Hoi R ‘•■elr p.rll.n.ent for the right to

An enduring deathless name.
It will shine unceasing, with a glow 

increasing.

Rev. R. H. Craig extended 
welcome for the churches. Prof. C.

While the vaulted heavens ring,
As the people voicing, their glad re

joicing.
In a countless throng shall sing.—Cho. 

With ^the ^g unseated and his hosts

And Old Glory floating free,
She shall wave in splendor freedom’s 

staunch defender.
And her colors stainless be.

Such a safe condition in this prohibition. 
^ Shall her faultless folds proclaim. 
That a world-wide nation in exulUtion, 

Shall engage the glad refrain. —Cho.
So, with firm endeavor that is daunt

less ever.
In adhering to the right,

Christian voters leading, liquor’s hosts 
receding.

Until vanquisht in the fight 
Then with ballots ple.nty year of nine

teen twenty.
We shall bring the Jubilee,

To a people gifted a land uplifted 
And the song shall ever be. - Cho.

- 'The “emoriri hour In charge ... ......
tne Rev. Alice R. Palmer was very im- vote now sits in the Norwegian par- 

E Caviktt foii™A P>‘®“*ve- As the years go on the list Uament. the peer of her brother

“'Mrs^*"* "c“Tario^*iri*^hort and thrir‘^wa^d.** wl “®No^^"y also has a woman judge.

earnest ones to carry on the work Miss Nelson of North wood told ofthe Lisbon union and Mrs. A. D.BauRhman nf L«rrjr on me worn MISS iNeison or Nortnwood told of
remonM ?n i *’®.'"® ®® Chicago School of Methods for W. C.

^ P*'®*®“‘ ®«c‘ency- ,T. U. workers.

for the state

h« «ln^S'‘^w«•fT''"?.”^ = Aften.00.: I Rev. Hllller of the Pr«ibyt.rUB
member' Sh/ general officers were church gave cordial welcome.
rilty d7llarf to the ^® I Miss Lillian Topping of CrlttentonSixty dollars to the convention u where in this number. It is said that Home said she was in

money talks and the State W. C. T.
U. has raised over $6200 this year;

-r:=.“;r~S

raid advertising 
minutes.

Friday morning opened with

historic out apparatus.

24th ANNUAL CONVENHON 
N. 0. STATE W. C. T. I

showed some growth but this work 
needs more attenUon from the older 
unions.

The Loyal Temperance Legion 
was reported by Mrs. Barbara Wylie. 
This branch has grown remarkably 

I during the year. The largest L. T. 
L. is now at Wlshek. where 79 are

_______ .enrolled. Fargo L. T. L. has held
' the banner for several years, but 

Wh®n we try to write a report of must now Uke second place. Hunter 
our fall convention, we feel to sym- has paid a membership of 66. Par- 
wh^ in *0 L. T. L. has 62. It was recom-

■®*’*®* mended that the unions do L. T. L. 
meetings with the comprehensive re- work in every public school, 
mark: It was a fine convention; II Reports bteseaCiac
Wish you h^ all been there.’’ It U' Reports of sUte organisers were

listened to with close attention. Mrs. 
Ja^s w spiidny by HoV*— Nelson of Fargo gave an ac-

vention was from the old

WM born^B DrMer"Ma I »' —Su“oreMU.Hoi. '®“*«f»““'‘-,liitere.tli.* u the dUtrIct preeldent.
'"X“T.un,_Pe.p.,. w.rk'r;'-'''’introduced each with pithy re

marks on the worth and efficiency of 
each.

Mrs. Lillie Bowers of Fargo, gave 
a eoAfi talk on the Imrortance of 
T'^aching Sexoloey In Schools. It is 
verv important that this pubject he 
tRM»ht wIbp’* and carefullv. She 
s’'«ke of atartlln? facts that 170o 
>lrls are lost yearly In tranait from 
New York to Chicago. Mostly emi- 
grnnta.

Friday evening the church was 
crowded to h*ar the nrovram. The 
choir of the Baptist church sang the 
Tt.bnee Song. A Saloonless Nation in 
1920.

The president's address is given in

hearty sym
pathy with all departments of our 
work, not only for the uplift of 
women and girls, but for the aup- 
r*-es8lon of the White Slave Traffic. 
The Black Plague and all forma of 
evil.

Rev. Craig gave the early hiator/ 
of temperance In North Dakota.

Editor Boyden of Lisbon Free 
Press paid tribute to hia good 
mother for the things worth while 
in his life. Her talisman given him 
when a boy has always remained 
w:th him: “My boy, never enter a 
rlace where you cannot take your 
mother, wife or sister.”

All of the speakers cordially en
dorsed equal suffrage. Women are 
Interested in ail groat questions and 
should have a voice in deciding 
them.

The State president decorated the 
Fuccessful ones of the “Win One 
Campaign” and our women for once 
were all “stars.” Mrs. J. M. John
son bad a breastplate of 24 and Mrs. 
Baughman had 20.

Saturday evening was the big 
meeting of the convention and -Jiai 
held in the Armory. First was

this iepne and you will all see that it suffrage demonstration. Ten women 
n.it .. * - . .r - ^ “ . Is a valuable and authorative aUte-! wearing the name of a suffrage state

paint . plctnre of our convMtloJ JSJt of tb. Mr.” hS '^ 1‘O* »»«<‘"‘W

PiPCo. wbero .t llrat It wu tbouebt 
h? »..Ti . to even (tin . h«.rin(.ahaded by native treee that fringe Her experiences included chilly re

streams which wind ceptions as well as cordial ones, longthe crooked

and ahould be kept for reference by, been helped by the women's vote, 
every white ribboner in the state. Wyoming told how suffrage had 

Saturday Morning. | been granted more than forty years
The first business taken up was ago as an act of chivalry by the cow 

the reports from the 9th. 12th, ISth boy legislature, which resented the
their wav through h« nl-n v-J.,,. c«P«ona as well as cordial ones, long and 14th dlstrlcu. Some of the gross injustice and IndignlUes heap-
of our fertn? valleSf u i! 7®***“* “ ^® Twenty- | thing, done In these districU were ed upon Susan B. Anthony by
more We to^^^^ JT® made the holding of suffrage meeUnga.' men if New York.
of our owTSlmr president ai* # k I contests and a very excellent | The women reprenenUng the aiif*
Bides >o ** Ponock. editor of the report was given from the f th die- frage sUtes sang:
our seMl^lTor^^rtirth^ that trict by Rev. Ruth Palmer. At a ”Vote, for North DakoU women!
of picture $.900 Bulletins are sent out each meeting In a country church at Dale' Sing it loud and clear.
erml offl<ir^^ A ^v^rti^comtSl '*?® ‘ts ez- in North Dakota, the farmers Sing It till the sleeping oneserai omcers. A convention compos- ponses and a litUe more this year, gathered from both sUtes and 100 Shall waken up and hear.



Half a score of suffrace etatea i He stated that manj are of the o»- 
Are sending up a cheer inlon that the German element la

While we are marching to victory. the western part of the state do not 
Hurrah! Hurrah! We’ll bring the favor prohibition, but this is not

Jubilee,
Hurrah! Hurrah! we women shall be 

free.
So we sing the chorus '
While with vision clear.jwe see 

Votes for North Dakota fbmen.” 
Mra. Lulu Loveland S^>ard, the 

guest of honor of the convention 
represent*ng Utah told of the very 
many good things the women

true.
Older people want their children 

.to lead clean lives.
The sUte stands for good moral 

I ciUsenship.
He said the great factor that holds 

our churches is the women. •
He assured the convention that he 

would vote for women suffrage in the 
w . ..... »t*te and recommended the gentle-Utoh h^l been able to accomplish in present to do the same 

the seventeen years they have had _
the ballot. I SoBday Morning.

She said she bad been a voter' Mrs. Shepard preached in the 
for seventeen years and said It was morning and. took as her subject 
a divine right which should be given The Shadow Life. lnfluence]ls set- 
to all women, not as females, but as «ed by shadow life. The ^dless 
living. thlnklngriTuman beings. , ot any community is studyiffg the

She speke of the good laws they shadow life of the Christian. As a
had passed since the women voted In man ihinketh so Is he. and we can 
Uuh and how the women were re- deceive our friends, 
sponsible for the passage of the' She spoke of mental telepathy be- 
same in spite of the fact that there ing a great factor in the world and 
are 30.000 more men in Utah than told how our thoughts are influenc- 
there are women. She said that our friends.
women do not sund for party but' As a means of influencing our 
for principle and said she knew the children we fail to instruct them in 
party policies of very few women. , the bible.

Governor Hanna, the speaker of: Snndny Afternoon,
the evening may have had larger The afternoon session was spent

with Mrs. Abble Best presiding.audiences on some occasions, but 
never a more attentive and sympa
thetic one. The crowded audience 
listened, alert and attentive. We 
think the Governor never spoke to 
better advantage, as he discussed 
tho present day Issues.

The main feature of the afternoon 
meeting was the address given by 
Rev. P. L. Watkins, superintendent 
of state enforcement league.

In part he said that It was neces
sary for the W. C. T. U. to accomplish

He spoke of conservation, tho In- a great deal before the enforcement 
dian Question, Uriff bill, currency, league could begin to work and that 
government and cost of government, the church had much to do in help- 
prohibition. world peace and woman ing toward the work. Tho enforce- 
suffrage as present day issues, ac- ment league does part of the work 
cording to the viewpoint of those in- which leads men to better things, 
terested In the various questions. j Every bill, save one. along the I'ne 

The time for war in the world has of reform which was passed at the 
gone by and women will vote but last legislature became a law through 
one way on the question. Ho tried the efforts of the W. C. T. U. 
to impress his hearers with tho use- The whole attitude toward law en- 
less and increased cost of war, of the forcement is greatly ahead of what it 
amounts used in building and main- was a year ago. and entirely different 
tainlng battleships, of the cost of the from what it was flve years ago. 
maintenence of army and navy and Liquor has almost entirely van- 
compared the coot with that of some Ished from clubs. Tho recent exper- 
of our great public works for In- lence in Bismarck having a good in
stance there is more money spent fluence on the sltuaUon. 
each year for war than would build The reporU from Professor Ladd 
the Panama canal. He spoke of the are very encouraging and at the 
amount of money used to build bat- present it is conservative to say that 
tleshlps and of their short terms of not more than half as much liquor 
usefulness. In three years the battle- is sold in the state as was sold before 
ship North Dakota has been placed the Webb law.
in the second class. I Great helps In this work are trav-

He gave his hearers some idea of eling men and the secret vigilance 
the possibilities of the coal mines in committees.
the western part of the sUte in fur- There is such a different spirit 
nishing electricity for the state, alnce the last legislature that the 
Nothing prospers like electricity, work is much easier to do. It is 
Machftiery soon becomes obsolete much easier to get evidence against 
and more modern is constantly being law-breakers.
InsUlled. I Forty bawdy houses have been

He considered the cost of govern- padlocked this year and forty more 
ment one of the great Issues. He have been driven out of business and 
■poke of the commission form of gov- their inmates driven out of the state, 
ernment as being much better than The law against gambling has 
the old system and said that the same been a great help but unless it is 
Idea should bo carried out in state more stringently enforced, a law will 
and nation. The commissioners as have to be put on the statutes to 
representing the whole people, while prohibit them from doing business In 
the alderman generally was more the state.
particular to represent his own One of the greatest helps toward
ward. Under a similar system the the enforcement of the law is the 
state and nation would be better re- fact that now the governor can re
presented. call any man in office who does not

Another objection to the older sys- do his duty, 
tern is that there are too many repre- He spoke of the betterment of con- 
■entatives. This is true of state and ditions in Mandan. The help of the 
national government as well as that press in the work is greatly appre- 
of the city. c«ated.

He said that the currency bill will The condition of things in any city 
be settled in the U. 8. senate, not in or community in the state is largely 
the house. due to the Judicial atmosphere of the

There are too many elections and place in question,
the term of office should be four years He mentioned some of the instan-
Instead of two. This would save a ces where druggists had sold liquor 
big expense. illegaliy and of how readily they

The W. C. T. U. should help with turned in their permits when they 
the celebration in Fargo next 4th of found that the league w%s giving at- 
July as that is the 25th anniversary tentlon to conditions in their terri- 

#Of the state and is also the 26th anni- tory. 
versary of state prohibition. There is a Judge going wrong in

Prohibition is growing stronger in the new gambling law and if he per- 
the minds of the people, as a husiness sists it will be the duty of the good 
proposition. people of the state to defeat him at

No Dilworth property can be used the next election, 
for the purpose of selling intoxicating He spoke of the enormity of the 
liquors because the railroad com- work and that one man cannot do it 
pany insist on their employees being alone. He should have two deUo- 
clearheaded. Young men who drink tives and an assistant, 
are not wanted in positions in banks There were 200 complaints sent 
nor In any responsible positions. to him in July and August. He

'wants to raise flO.OOO in November 
and December so that the work may 
be done more effectively the coming 
year.

I He said that now the anti-saloon 
league has gotten into line for na- 

itlonal prohibition in 1920.
I He spoke of the power of sending 
I petitions to the legislature when a 
' temperance bill is to be passed and 
, that that was the strongest factor in 
' the passage of the Webb law last 
March.

I This has Uught the temperance 
forces their power in the nation.

Ho pleaded for unity between tue 
anti-saloon league and the W. C. T. 
U. and that they overlook differences 
and believM before 1920 the temper- 

j ance forces will have walked over 
the liquor forces.

He thinks the temperanee people 
should go in great numbers to Wash
ington before these bills are to be 
considered. There Is power in num
bers.

Snndny Evening.
The address of the evening was 

given by Mrs. Lulu L. Shepard.
I In opening her address she said 
that she would try to deal with the 
question as it should be dealt with on 
the Sabbath.

She said that although the coun
try is only one and a half centuries 
old it is the greatest nation on earth, 
but all this time she has been rob<> 
bed of her power because the women 
did not vote.

Man and woman were made equal 
in the beginning and were given 
equal dominion over the earth.

She paid due deference to the great 
minds of man. but said that women 

; have qualities which peculiarly flt 
her for her part of the work. They 

I have intuition to which man is a 
stranger and have deeper insight Into 
moral and spiritual things.

Man is responsible for the moral 
condition of the world. It is thought 
by many that woman should stay in 
the home an<f man will do the rest; 
that is what they have done and a 
flne mess they have made of It.

She believes in the American home 
and as we keep the home clean we 
need to clean up politics and that is 
why women want the ballot.

The cause of women suffrage flnds 
more opposition from brewers, baw
dy-house men and their kind than 
any other factor.

Man has allowed a double stand
ard of morals. A man may sin and 
never lose step; a woman is Just 
down and out for a similar offense. 
Woman suffrage would change all 
this.

Man is too apt to vote for party 
instead of principle. It has been 
shown in suffrage states that women 
vote from principle.

She told the story of how the wo
man were responsible for cleaning up 
the red light district in Salt Lake 
City until now there is not such a 
place in the city. She said that men 
in the legislature respect the women 
and are courteous enough not to 
■moke when they are present.

Monday was the last day of the 
convention and were mainly business 
sessions.

Rev. Nelle Osmun gave an address 
on Our Motto, which is Not Willing 
That Any Should Perish, and in tho 
afternoon Mrs. Best spoke of the 
moving picture problem.

The moving p'ctures have come to 
stay, children will go to see them 
and the women must see that the pic
tures arc what they should be.

Those elected to office were:
President—Mrs. Elizabeth Preston 

Anderson, Jamestown.
Vice president at large—Mrs. Ab- 

bie W. H. Best. Fargo.
Corresponding secretary—Mrs.

Barbara H. Wyle, Drayton.
Recording SecreUry—Mrs. Necla 

Buck. Starkweather.
Treasurer—Mrs. F. W. Heldel, 

Valley City.
Delegates were elected to the na

tional convention, which will be held 
at Asbury Park, N. J.. Oct. 31. Del
egate at large, Mrs. 8. O. Bondelld; 
Mrs. F. H. Wilder. Miss Elizabeth 
Taylor.

The standing committees for the 
year were appointed as follows: Res
olutions: Mrs. A. D. Baughman.
Mrs. Laura Plummer. Mrs. A. D.

Hauser, Mrs. F. W. Warma,
HatUe Wilson.

Appropriations: Mrs. Heldel, Mrs. 
Edna Salmons, Mrs. H. H. Aaker.

Trustees: Mrs. Llssie Schlosssr.
Mayville. and Miss Lyda Northrup, 
Hope.

Prize Essays: Mrs. Lillie B.
Smith Thompson; Mrs. E. J. Oearey. 
Fargo; Mrs. George Qetta, Grand 
Forks.

Secretary of the Young People’s 
branch was appointed: Miss Nelle
Osmun. Secretary of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion: Miss Georgle
Chambers. Dev<’s Lake.

SUte Organizers: Rev. Nelle Os
mun. Rev. Alice R. Palmer. Mrs. Ju
lia D. Nelson, of Fargo and Mrs. 
Lillie B. Bowers of Fargo.

CONVENTION NOTES.

I Twenty-five subscriptions 
Union Signal were taken.

\ collection was taken for the 
philanthropy fund of the Unl<m 
Signal, and |6.90 resulted.

During the convention, fourteen 
life members were announced and 
the money placed in the treasury.

Miss Daniels of Hillsboro, proved 
to be valuable help in the music of 
the convention and directed the 
singing with spirit and enthusiasm.

The convention missed our music
al director, Mrs. Walter Reed of 
Amenia, President of tho union that 
made more than a hundred per cent 
gain.

The plate collections Sunday wern 
$85. The pledges given by thn 
unions for the coming work were 
generous. We were not able to get 
the amount.

I am heartily in favor of prohibi
tion and rejoice that it has stood for 
twenty-five years. I believe that 
woman should have the ballot and 
next fall she shall have my vote.

I Gov. L. B. Hanna.

The Commercial Club of Lisbon 
are certainly regarded as “good 
fellows ’ by the W. C. T. U. of Lis- 
bon and the whole sUte. They 
backed up their invitation to the 
sUte convention by the generous 
gift of $125. They sent their mem- 

, bers to the banquet to welcome the 
convention while their autos seemed 
to be doing service a great deal of 
the time. The delegates will 
treasure the memory of the beauti
ful rides about the town of Lisbon 
and the many kind and hospitable 
acts of its citizens. The Sheyenne 
river mirrored the setting sun 
and the gay autumn foliage when we 
were given a delightful launch ride 
on Its placid waters. Most of the 
members enjoyed the pleasure of a. 
river ride.

I Cass, .Steele and Traill Counties won 
all but two of the banners offered as 
prizes for the best work along various 
lines. This section has gained 95 mem
bers during the year, which speaks 

I well for the administration of Mrs. 
Kate S. Wilder of Fargo, its president.

I ----------------
‘ The keynote of the convention was 
I the ballot for women. Therefore, 
each department superintendent made 
an address on the ways in which the 
ballot would be of benefit and on how 
her department could aid in securing 
the franchise for women. Mrs. Abbie 

I W. H. Best, superintendent of Sab- 
I bath Observance, demonstrated how a 
stricter observance of the Sabbath 
might be brought about if women had 
the vote and pointed out a number of 
excellent state Sunday laws, her list 

I having been prepared by Emerson H. 
Smith, a prominent attorney of Fargo. 
Mrs. F. M. Wanner expressed it as her 
opinion that voting women would be 

I likely to see that the course in Bible 
■ Study, was extended in the public 
I school course and change the law so 
that it might be Uught in schools. 
Mrs. Eklna Salmons said she believes 
voting women will put the patent med
icine men out of bisiness.
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Allty. Now 6T«n the liquor deulert 
In annual conrantlon consider Nat
ional ProhiblUon a posalbilltT and 
In tbe report of tbe BzecutlTe com
mittee of tbe Protectlre Bureau of 
tbe National Wboleeale Liquor 
Dealers AssoclaUon U this sUtement:
“There are tboee of us wbo bellere 
that tbe passace of sucb a measuM 
(NaUonal ConsUtnUonal Problbr- 
tlon) in tbe next session of Consress 
Is probable and that tbe consent of a 
sufficient number of State Legisla
tures can be secured to make tbe am- ‘ 
endment effectlre.’*

More than forty-six million people 
are now living in prohibition terri-j 
tory. Nearly tbree-fourtbs of tbe, 
area of the United SUtes is under 
•rohlbition law, either by sUte pro- 
libition or by local option. Be

sides the nine prohibition sUtes' 
there are seventeen others in which 
from fifty to ninety percent of the 
population is living under prohibi
tion and other states have large sec
tions of territory which have exclnd-| 
ed the liquor traffic. It is a con- 
servaUve estimate that sixty percent 
of the voters of the country are in
favor of prohibition and where wo- ---------------------- ---
men are given the ballot this number This is the twelfth district, com* 
is largely increased. The liquor prising the counties of Morton, Mer- 
trafflc has been driven from the army cer and Oliver, (We have not a W. C. 
and navy, from immigrant sUtlons, ,T. U. in that district.) 
from the National Capitol, from the There are but five druggists per- 
Panama tone and the Jones Work mits reported in the state. One of 
Bill will greatly reduce the number these expires this month, two in Oc

tober, and two in January. Re- 
newa’s are not asked for. It la 
probable that by January 1914

MRS. ABBIE W. H. BEST 
Vice Prcfilent at Large

of saloons in the District of Colum
bia. The argument that the Gov
ernment needs the revenue from
the liquor traffic can have no force there will not be a druggist permit
now that the income tax amendment in the state. Practically the whole

the federal constitution, which state is now under absolute prohibi-
has Just been ratified, will increase tlon. The law is better enforced

“When the tale of bricks Is cd the following prophetic Procla- /©trenue of the government, at than ever before and a great deal of
tloubled, then comes Moses”, is an rcatlcn for National Constitution- one hundred million dollars credit is due Supt. Watkins of the
old Jewish proverb. In other words al Prohibition. However, careful students State Enforcement League. No one
for every great crisis God has a great “In the name of the World’s and been well aware seems to ba suffering, the people
deliverer, a Moses, a Deborah, a Lu- National Woman’s Christian Tern- !?*^«**® liquor traffic has always cost »re prospering under these condi-

tne Government ipore in dollars tions and with the exception of two
and cents than it lias ever paid in counties there is no demand for
revenue. I license. We may well be proud of

The wonder(ul increase in pros- North Dakota’s magnificent record

___ Christian Tem-
ther, a Wesley, a Washington, a perance Union, we hereby make this 
Lincoln, a Willard or a Stevens. i proclamation for a great Crusade 

“I have heard their cry and am to carry the vital truth to the 
come down to deliver them.” God people themselves in all lands, and

woman who has been In his school and ultimately in the organic law ^gument for prohlblUon believe the greatest result of prohl-
of training for the work. It may of the world now in the forming- and ^*^b men of business. Mrs. Armor, bltion is the breaking of the poliU- 
be a training in the University of to this high end, we invoke the bless- Oep^gl*. «ays property in that cal domination of the saloon In this 
Egypt and a post graduate course in ing and guidance of Almighty God worth three to five times as state, which has made it possible to
the solitudes of the desert tending and the co-operation of the men and had pro-1 ^Ject upright men to office, and to

It may be splitting rails in women of all lands who love theirsheep. ________ ____ „ ____ ________ _____ ____
the great forest or poring over a fellow men, and L.v... .------- - - -
book in a log cabin with the fiames To America, the birthplace of the thirty-eight poor farms
of the back log lighting up the page.' local, state, national, and World’s f fl^‘y*^br®e county
It may be studying at a kitchen Uble Women Christian Temperance Union, I IL'^*}** Prisoners, illiteracy re
in a rambling old farm house on the we hereby proclaim that within a forty-nine to two per
prairie under the tutorship of a decade, prohibition shall be placed in ®*1** drinking reduced two
great mother. It may be standing the Constitution of the United States: thousand percent.

-j. . .. . Prohibition in North Dakota.
In our own state the population

^ secure in our legislature, the passage 
Kansas after thirty years of pro- of most progressive laws for the 

" moral and physical health

like a sentinel watching day and and to this end we call to active co^ 
night with tireless vigilance, meeting operation all temperance, prohibition 
political cunning and duplicity with religious and philanthropic bodies; has nearly doubled since prohibition 
wise s^ptesmanship to keep back tbe all patriotic fraternal, civic associa-' wont into effect. The assessed val- 
curse of the legalized liquor traffic tions and all Americans who love nation has Increaeed more than three 
from the great, free Pinetree sUte. , their country.” | fold. Bank deposits have Increased

God trains his leaders in his own, A few months later Captain Hob- from 1317,218 in 1890 to 882,837 
school. God’s school is unique. No son. in accord with his promise to 173 In 1912. The per capita bank 
two students take the same course Mrs. Stevens. Introduced in the deposit Is now $138. Ihe percent of 
or receive the same degree. Each House of Representatives of the illiteracy waa reduced in ten yearr 
has the Individual attention of the United States, an amendment to the' from 6 6 to 3.1 percent. The per 
master. Each is given the course, federal constitution prohibiting the capita wealth has nearly doubled 
that will best fit him for the poslUon manufacture and sale of intoxlcat-i It was $1,114 in 1«90 and is now 
he is to take. We are all in that , ing liquors for beverage purposes. 12,000. We have only 1.4 prisoners 
school, but too many of us shirk ourj We rejoice that the great church I for every five thousand population 
task, and claim that our lessons are and temperance organizations of thelE ght counUes la the state have no 
hard and wonder what it la all for, country are rallying to the bugle call' prisoners in the penitentiary, nine 
and BO miss our diploma and miss of National Prohibition. The Young counties hare but one each and 
the position God had waiting for us. i People’s organization of the church- 
How much the coming of His king- es are Uking for their slogan. “A 
dom has been retarded by the shirk- saloonless nation in 1920.” The 
srs, the unfaithful ones, Ood only ' AnU-Saloon League is planning for a 
knows. I treat meeUng this fall to launch its

Frances E. Willard as a chUd campaign for National ProhlblUon. 
looking up through the orchard trees Each and every organization has iu
Into the illimitable blue depths be
yond, asked over and over the ques
tion, “What is it oh God, what is it 
that 1 am to be?” God answered

special field In which to work and its 
own specific work to do. The W. C.
T. U. is well equipped for the work of 
this campaign and has its hosts of 

that question by making her the. splendidly trained workers. While
trusted leader of the NaUonal W. C. we heartily co-operate with every I years and has not had to call a Jury 
T. U. and the founder of the world’s j other organization engaged in this I to try a criminal case for a year and

twelve counties have but two each 
O’lt of 60 counties 4 2 have no 

poorhouses and the few scattering 
poorhouses in the state have but 
few inmates. There are a few coun
ty hospitals where poor people are 
cared for if necessary. Fourteen 
county Jails are reported empty. 
Four counUes have no Jails, and 
several county Jails have but one or 
two prisoners. Pembina county has 
had no prisoners in Jail for two

. . of the
people and better thqfi all we have 
a generation of clean, sturdy young 
men and women, who have never 
known the liquor traffic, except as an 
outlaw or the liquor seller except as 
a criminal, and who have had the 
opportunity to develop their God 
given powers in an atmosphere un
tainted by the moral poison of a 
legalized evil.

The Brewer’s Year Book contains 
valuable information as to the effect 
of prohibition upon the sale of in
toxicating liquor. From the figures 
e;iven in the last year book the fol
lowing statistics are . compiled; 
where ciphers are used the amount 
was so small they did not consider 
it worth taking note of.

Number of gallons per capita of 
all intoxicating liquors consumed la 
prohibition states for the years end
ing

June 1910 June 1911

W. C. T. U. the federation of the I work, we will, I believe, accomplish
women of all lands to rid the world most by doing our work M our own

way.
Forty years ago when that heroic

a half at a time.
I am Indebted to the District i 

Judges for these facts. It is the! 
opinion of these men. who are in

Alabama .9 .19
Kansas .00 .00
Maine 5.45 .02
Mississippi .09 .00
North Carolina .01 .00
North Dakota 1.35 .00
OXIahoma .00 .00
Tennessee S.62 8.86
Average for all 

prohlblUon
states 1.85 .82

Average for 15 
local option
SUtes 4.37 4.43

Average for 11-
cense sUtes 25.23 24.29
You will notice the great da*

of its greatest curse.
' When God called her home her r oriy years ago wnen mat neroic opinion of these men. who are in a!, "1" '"ZI
manUe fell on one whom he had pro- little band of Crusaders organised position to know, that the prohlbl-

dom, the election for the retenUon ishing an iridescent dream. We two. one could not say. and ^ certainly leaxe no doubt
of consUtuUonal prohlblUon in have always had intoxteaUng liquor the other believed that a ma- ------------------------------------------------------
Maine, September 10, 1911, she Issu- and always will—was given as a fin- Jorlty in hU district were for license. (Continued on page 4.)



of tomorrow and for the betterment 
of the race.

Eqnal Mrm^
At the Conatitutlonal Conyentlon 

In 1889 an effort wae made to have 
a anffrage claaae placed In the Con- 
atltution and voted epon aeparateljr 
aa was the prohibition clauae. Henry 
Blackwell, huaband of Lucy.Stone, 
and father of Alice Stone BlMkwell. 
who edits the Women’s Journal was 
present to champion our catt. The 
opponents of suffrage Instead of 
CranUng the request put Into the 
constitution Sec. 122. Art. 6. which 
makes provielon for the extension of 
suffra.te to women by the passage of 
a suffrage bill through but one ses
sion of the Legislature before going 
to the voters but also provides that 
at the polls such measure must re
ceive a majority of all the votes cast 
at that general qlefitlon. This was 
the stone wall our enemies built for 
ns to run our heads against. In 
years past it would hane been an ut
ter impossibility to have secured a 
majority of all the votes cast at a 
general election for Woman Suffrage. 
For this reason all the bills introduc
ed previous to this year have been to 
reguularly amend the Constitution 
by striking out the word male in 
Art. 6 Sec. 121. This would need to 
pass two sessions of the Legislature 
but at the polls would require only a 
majority of the votes cast on the 
question.

The first bill introduced last win
ter Senate Bill No. 8 extended suff
rage to women under the special pro
vision made by Section 122 of the 
Constitution and therefore will re
quire a majority of all the votes cast 
at the election. It was not at the 
request of the W. C. T. U. or of the 
Votes For Women League that the 
bill was introduced in this form. 
However with ten suffrage states and 
the tide of suffrage sentiment con
stantly rising I believe It is now pos
sible for us to get a majority of all 
the votes cast at the General Elec
tion next fall. Senator Bronson the 
author of the bill at my request In
troduced also Senate Bill 157. which 
is the regular amendment to the con
stitution. Should we fall next fall 
to get a majority of all the votes 
cast the regular amendment will be 
two years on its way. It will need 
to pass the next Legislature and will 
come to the voters in the fall of 
1918. and there seems to be no 
doubt but that we can get a majority 
of all the votes cast on that ques
tion. Senate Bill No. 8 passed the 
Senate by a vote of 81 to 19. Sen
ate Bill No. 157 passed the Senate 
by a vote of 27 to 22. one more than 
the constitutional majority. In the 
House these Bills were held up by 
the Ways and Means Committee until 
by vouiaof the House they were 
placed on tbe calendar. The Bill for 
providing for the regular Constitu
tional amendment passed the House 
the day before adjournment without 
a dissenting vote. The ladies in the 
gallery who had been waiting pati
ently for weeks for it to come to a 
vote were amazed at the sudden con
version of their opponents. It soon 
became evident that these gentlemen 
did not realize that they were voting 
for the Suffrage Bill. They were 
working hard to get through the 
heavy calendar and this was a very 
harmless looking bill as It was simply 
Sec. 121 of the Constitution with 
the word “male” left out. An at
tempt was made to reconsfder the 
vote for Representative Ojelmstadd 
promptly moved to lay the motion to 
reconsider on the table and so tbe 
measure was "clinched.”

Senate Bill No. 8 was made special 
order for three o’clock of the last 
day of the session. The galleries 
were filled by friends of the measure. 
Representative Campbell spoke at 
length against it, making a touching 
plea for the home. Representative 
Wardrope who spoke for it called at
tention to the fact that the gentle
men who spoke so eloquently for the 
Institution of the Home was an old 
bachelor. There were 77 votes for 
the Bill, 29 against it. and five ab
sent and not voting.

That evening a little group ofi 
women gathered in the Governor’s 
office to witness the signing of the 
bill. The pen with which it wae| 
signed was presented by Governor

Hanna to your President, who pre- tories and mills, whirring machinery, • elected mayors who are clean Chrie-
rooms,sen ted it to Mrs. B. M. Darrow, smoke, dust, U1 venUlated 

President of the Votes for Women long hours, low wages and 
League, who with Miss Jeanette tary conditions, is our present prob- 
Rankln had been at the Capital for lem. Conditions under which men, 
weeks working for the measure. Mrs. women and children work can now 
Darrow In recognition of the 20 years be regulated only by legislation.
fight the W. C. T. U. has made for Thousands of children because of __, ____ „
suffrage returned It to the President the drink habits of their fathers are frage was granted. Now 
of the W. C. T. U. The most cordial obliged to work in these factories cent is under prohibition, 
relations exist between these organ- and mills when they should be at 
isatlons. I school or at play. It is estimated

It is Interesting'to remember that that in this land of the free, and 
In territorial days a suffrage Bill home of the brave, there are today 
passed the Assembly and was vetoed approximately 2,500,000 children un- 
by Governor Pierce. Twenty years der 16 years of age slaving in fac- 
ago a Suffrage Bill introduced by tories, mines, mills and messenger 
Senator Stevens of Dickey County-service. 12,000 of these children 
passed both Houses and was defeated ! work in cigar factories, 8,000 in saw 
In a fight which In excitement and | mills, 7,000 in glass factories, 80,- 
dramaUc Incident has been equaled 000 child workers are In our texUle 
only by the famous Lottery &ht' mills, 20,000 of these are under 12 
The Speaker of the House reseed years of age. One hundred baby 
to sign the Bill and the House by a hands are annually cut off by the 
majority vote finally expunged the machinery in these mills. Do you 
records. This was among my earliest ask why mothers want the ballot? 
experiences in Legislative work. I Let these baby hands answer.

We must not deceive ourselves I We are told that if women vote 
with the idea that because so many, they will lose the chivalrous pro^- 
great suffrage victories have been tion of men. There are 8,000,000 
recently won that wo shall necessari-' women who are wage earners. What 
ly win here. If we sit with folded *»as the chivalrous protection of men 
hands and wait for the victory to <*one for them? InvestlgaUons have 
come we shall In all probability be »>een made in a number of our 1^- 
dlsappolnUd. We shall secure a ma-;in8 cities as to the wage of working 
jorlty of all the votes cast at the women. It was found in Kanaas 
olecUon next fall for Women Suffrage City that one-fourth of the 25,000 
only by a tremendous campaign. It working women whose pay wae in
is absolutely necessary that every vestigated were receiving less ^an 
man and woman who believes in 1* 00 a week. In New York City 
women suffrage should be willing to Chicago the proportion of women 
work and sacrifice for it. For this receiving less than $8.00 a week is 
year we must sidetrack things of ctiii greater. In Chicago and New 
lesser Importance and give this right-' York social workers have proved 
of-way. By winning this victory we that a woman cannot exist unaided 
will help every Interest in which wo on less than |9.00 a week. Fifty per 
are concerned cent of American women workers are

X17.. receiving a starvation wage. It may

tian men, Sunday school, temper
ance and civic reform workers. After 
women were given the ballot in 
Washington, license gained two 
towns whi:e no license gained 115.

There was no prohlbltioln terri
tory in Wyoming before equal suf- 

"90 per 
Utah

passed a local option law in 1911. 
and now 110 cities have voted oat 
the saloon. Only 18 voted for it 
and. of these 18 so called cities, 18 
are mining camps.

The press of the country is be
ginning to realize the influence that 
the enfranchlzement of women will 
have upon tbe governmental affairs 
and good men who formerly opposed 
women’s ballot are hailing Its advent 
as a great reserve force In the un
equal fight against political corrup
tion, graft, corporate greed and the 
domination of tbe liquor traffic. The 
most powerful opponents of the ex- 
tension of suffrage to women are ^ 
the big Interests, the white slaver 
and the liquor traffic. Wherever 
it has been defeated these forces 
have been mainly responsible.

Today women vote In 10 states 
and in Alaska. Three years ago 
there were but four suffrage states; 
Wyoming. (1869) Colorado. (1898) 
Idaho. (1896) and Utah, (1898). 
Washington gained suffrage In 1910. 
California In 1911, Kansas. Oregon, 
and Arizona in 1912 and this year 
Illinois and Alaska. Suffrage is 
now pending in North Dakota. 
South DakoU, Montana and Neva
da. Suffrage amendments have 
passed one legislature and must pass 
another In Iowa. New Jersey New 
York, and Pennsylvania. Four mill
ion women in the United States 
now have the ballot. They are a 
force to be reckoned with. They af
fect a sufficient number of votes in 
te Electoral College to create a bal-

principle for which our fathers [nvesUgatlon of industrial conditions enfranchizing all the women of
foughi and died, “Taxation without *“/*»*• T '*“*P®**^‘
representation is tyranny” aUll holds. „T®Zn“While these arguments are un- protected by the chivalry of men. 
answerable, yet down deep in the The Immigrant’s Protwtive 
nature of every woman there U a ^Jth headquarters at Hull
greater reason. It may not be con- for Uie duties of ci'uzenshlp.
sldered an argument but It is also iJd Chicago the?e are ’ Because the white rlbboner has been
unanswerable; It may be amusing to ieJ?^1^700 riri? Mo^^ studyng Christian citizenship and
some but it cannot be laughed out forrian I working for better social, moral and
of Court. It is the maternal instinct, ® to tbU economic conditions. she knows
It Is that which makes the mother i tongu^ wTth htoi ho^? because o11
tiger fight for her cubs, and In a?i ® preparation for cltl-
Ing the dangers that threaten her, They are should endeavor to get
off-spring the words of Rudyard Kip- the women of our towns and commu-
llng are true. “The female of the ®®“® ®ta^ to Join the W. C. T. U. and
species ls_ more deadly thw the ^Jo »>® take up in the Union t*he study of

the United States.
The W. C. T. U. has not only been 

an ImporUnt factor in securing 
equal suffrage, but it Is one of the 
best possible schools for preparing

heat of hate against every evil which 
lies In wait to entrap her loved ones 
and weaken and destroy them body, 
mind and soul.

The time Is past when the parents 
In the home can shield and protect 
a child until It has passed the dan-

Wmen t. .ive_.. to them.

Jaws of hell 1 This Is a marvelous age. and while

an" soul, all for greed of gold, that ury and ease. These may all be 
Is atousing women everywhere to de
mand the ballot and that is impell-

summed up In one word, "worldll- 
ness,” forgetting God. The Sab
bath is becoming a workday or a

------------ _ . _ holiday, the commercial spirit of the
womanhood. The home is not even WTiat Women are Doing With the ig demanding a seven day week 
able to control the purity of the food' Ballot. | millions of tollers know no Sab-
wblch nourishes its body. Jane | x^e first session of the California bath. For thousands of others It is 
Addams says, that milk from 10.000 Legislature after women were given a gala day and Sunday base ball 
tubercular cows Is shipped Into Chi- ballot enacted a number of re- games, theatres and amusement 
cago every morning. Is it any won- to|.|n laws some of which the good parks are crowded. No nation has 
der that so many babies die in that people of the state have been trying ever prospered that attempts to ab- 
great city, sacrificed for greed of years to secure. Among these rogate God’s laws. When this
money. It will require legislation the red light abatement and nation forgets observance of the
In three states to change this. I injunction law, law raising the con- Christian Sabbath, her decline is be-

In former years the farm produced sent from 16 to 21 years, law raising gun. 
almost the entire supply for the fam- the age of child workers from 12 to Gambling Is getting to be an ni-
ily, tbe outside work was done by 15 years, milk inspection law. a law most unlverfal craze. Women are
tbe farmer and his boys and in the requiring of all men a health certl- gambling as never before. They be- 
kltchen under tbe mother's watchful fleate of freedom from venereal dis- gin with the card tables and bridge 
eye the raw material was converted eases before obtaining marriage parties and do not stop short of the 
Into food and clothing for family licenses and many others. The re- bucket shop, the roulette wheel and 
needs. The father and mother con- call of Judge Weller of San Fran- the race track. Immodest dress is 
trolled the conditions un^r which cisco, demonstrates the fact that one of the startling dangers of today, 
the children worked. Under the new where women have the ballot robbing and there are pretentious indications 
Industrialism this will never again a girl of her virtue cannot safely be that the result will be a heart break- 
be possible. The boys and girls and held as a lesser crime than petty ing harvest of immorality. The 
the women who worked under the larceny. Three years ago Calif- women of the so-called higher social 
quiet protection of homes are now ornla had 300 towns under prohl- circles are setting the example of 
pushed out into the fierce arena bitlon. Since women vote the cigarette smoking, wine and beer 
where rages the struggle for bread, number has been increased to 875. drinking In restauranu and dining 
We must face the new conditions; The cities of Washington and Ta- cars and dancing the Negroid dances, 
we can never go back to the old. coma with the aid of women’s ballot It seems to be worldlneas gone mad.

The new Industrialism with its have cleansed themselves of a noto- Wherever these conditions exists to
cities, its corporation -owned fac- rious system of organized vice and any great extent the morals of the
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^ Please remember this new year u. 
send the editor clippings,—news of 
the work in your town. We want 
the best state paper poaaible.

Invitations were received to hold 
convention in 1914 in Cariingtou, 
Grand Porks and Fargo. The mid
year executive will act upon, these 
invitations.

It 1* aald there areV only two 
counties in North DakotJ where pro
hibition sentiment is so^ow that it 
might he poealble that they would 
vote for a returp of Mloons. It. is 
also noted that there is not a W. C. 
T. U. in the whole of the two 
connties.

The German ladies club of Fargo, 
a small band of good German women 
interested in “children, church and 
kitchen,” protest against the libel so 
broadly publlahed that they are op
posed to the ballot for women. At 
a recent meeting out of sixteen pres
ent fourteen declared in favor of suf
frage.

If any SupL of Diet President 
feels that the present number of the 
Bulletin has slighted her part of the 
work, please recall the story by Van 
Dyke of the haughty woman who 
demanded of St. Peter why her man
sion in the Celestial City was not as 
Isrge as the lodge her gardener lived 
In while she dwelt in splendor on 
earth. St. Peter assured her he had 
done the best he could with ma
terials she had sent.

North Dakota will bf always 
glad to welcome again oi|r Conven
tion guest of honor. Mrs. Lulu Love
land Shepard. Mrs. Shepard won 
friends for our cause wherever she 
spoke and had successful meetings 
In Fargo. Jamestown, Valley City, 
and Bismarck. Speaking two and 
three Umee in each place. The col
lections at public meetings in the 
four cities aggregated 1115.00. In 
Bismarck eleven new members were 
gained.
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posit ................................... 1400.46

190.00

112.91

Total ...................................15232.66
Dlsbarsementa.

To payment of orders and
exchange ..........................13386.69

deposit at 6 per■'“c-el.*.

Total

200.46
1200.00
445.40

PRESIDENT’S ADDRI8S
(Continued from page 3.)

MrtaP.W.HrideK^*

as to whether or not prohibtion pro- 
blbiu.

JabUee ConvewtJoB.
This should by every reason be a 

Jubilee Convention, every song and 
prayer should be vibrant with prkise 
and thanksgiving to God.

Besides the great awakening that 
must speedily culminate In Nation
al Prohibition we have won during 
the past year notable state and na
tional victories. We have great 
reason to rejoice that we have an 
administration at Washington that 
stand uncompromisingly for total 
abstinence. All honor to President 
and Mrs. Wilson who are setting the 
example which the whole country 
may safely follow. Secretary Bry
an’s wineless diplomatic dinner was 
an object lesson to the world and 
adds new luster to that great name. 
Secretary of War. Lindley N. Garri
son has by his orders made the Pa
nama xone prohibition territory, and 
the notorious bars, which were the 
curse of that region are closed, we 
hope, for ever.

The Webb Law.
After a battle extending over 

thirty years the temperance forces 
won their first great victory in the 
National Congress in the passage of 
the Webb law. We are glad 
North Dakota had a part In this vic
tory and we thank the Unions, which 
contributed so generously to the ex
penses of our delegates to Washing
ton. Two years ago Rev.F. L.Watkins 
represented the enforcement league 
and Rev. James Anderson represent
ed the W. C. T. U. Last winter 
the W. C. T. U. was represented by 
Mrs. Kate S. Wilder, while the En
forcement League by Rev. Watkins.

There has been considerable mis
understanding about the working of 
the Webb Law. Some have assum
ed that because It is a Federal in
terstate liquor law it is to be enforc
ed by Federal officials, which is in
correct. ‘The Webb Law simply re
moves the protection of interstate 
commerce from Interstate shipments 
of liquor that is to be sold in viola
tion of the state law, and thus gives 
local offlcials power to seize such 
liquors on suspicion before they are 
delivered to the consignee. In 
other words it is a Federal law which 
by removing interstate commerce 
protection gives power to the local 
officials to enforce the state prohi
bition law.

Pure Food Commiaaioner Ladd 
who has charge of the inspection of 
all liquors shipped into the state, 
stated in reply to my question that 
the amount of liquor shipped into 
the state had fallen off at least one- 
half since the Webb Law went Into 
effect. Conaignmenta of liquor have 
been seized and destroyed at Devils 
Lake and New Salem and also in 
Burleigh tounty. Supt Watkins 
reports that leaa than half a dozen 
clubs have taken out government li
censes as against sixty last year at 
this time. There are only one- 
half as many government licenaea 
held in the state as there were a year 
ago and only one-fourth aa many as 
three years ago.

LegiBlative Victories.
We have every reason to be very 

thankful for the victories won Iq our 
State Legislature last winter.

The Everson Bootlegger Law 
makes bootlegging a crime, punish
able by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary and is so far reaching in ita 
scope and application that It covers 
the sale of liquor under nearly every 
circumstance. It is proving to be 
most effective in the better enforce
ment of the law. The Hill gambling 
Law makes any place where gamb- 

I ling paraphernalia is kept or where 
' persons resort for the purpose of 
gambling a common nuisance. Al
ready more than 3,000 slot machines 
have been shipped out of the state.

arwy The Moen law providing for the In- 
^ CASSELTON REPORTER B ■Pe<‘tlon of the books In freight andCASSELTON REPORTER

CASSCLTON, N. O

Neat Job Work for W. C. T. U. oa 
Bhort Notice at Moderate Rate* 
and First ClaaaUp'to-DateBtxle

express offices by the State’s Attor
ney, Attorney General or his Assis
tants makes it possible for every 
State’s Attorney to know how much 

I liquor is shipped in and to whom it is 
consigned. If he believes from the

S5SE®3aaaa^aH?EiaECaHaLaHaE 1 amount shipped to any consignee that

It Is to be used in vlolaUon of the 
prohlblUon law he can under the 
Webb law, order his Peace officers to 
seise it.

If County officials neglect or refuse 
to do their duty they may be dealt 
with under the law providing for 
their removal by the Governor. Aay 
five citizens of the County may peti
tion the Governor for the removal of 
an official and the Governor must 
order a hearing on this petition 
Very few officials will give the Gov
ernor opportunity to take such ac
tion. They win prefer to enforce the 
law even though they may not be 
entirely In sympathy with it. We 
have never before had such a com
bination of measures supplementing 
each other and working harmonious
ly together for the enforcement of 
the Prohibition law. It is cause for 
congratulation that every bill Intro
duced for the purpose of weakening 
the Prohibition law or making it 
easier for druggists to evade the law 
was defeated.

Anti-Cigarette and Snaff Isiws.
The enactment of the ahtl-cignr- 

ette and snuff laws was the first vic
tory we have ever won over the 
American Tobacco Company. For 
nearly twenty yenrs the W, C. T. U. 
has been endeavoring to secure a law 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of cigarettes and in every session of 
the Legislature the measure was de
feated In ways best known to the 
trade. This year some of their in
teresting methods were revealed in 
the trial and conviction of their 
agent for attempting to bribe three 
members of the House to vote and 
work against the snuff bill. Two 
years ago the snuff bill prepared by 
Prof. Ladd passed but in the closing 
hour an amendment was put into the 
bill, which not only nullified It but 
actually made it legal to aell Copen
hagen snuff In the state.

It was currently reported that thle 
amendment cost the American Tobac
co Co. 110,000.00 and that the 
boodle was divided between three 
men. This year their agent got hold 
of the wrong men. If Representa
tives Dlvet, Twltchell and Bartley 
had quietly pocketed the money and 
used their infiuence and the volumin
ous data and arguments which the 
American Tobacco Co., furnished to 
defeat the bill, we would have realiz
ed as we have many times before that 
we bad run squarely against the 
American Tobacco Co., hut would 
have been In the dark as to the 
methods used or If we had an inkling 
of them could have proved nothing. 
It is to be regretted that the officers 
of this company who are evidently 
past masters at covering their tracks 
could not have been apprehended and 
convicted as well as their agent.

We have had the anti-cigarette 
and snuff law printed in leaflet form 
and Unions will do well to see that 
all dealers are furnished with these 
and alao look well to their enforce
ment.

Health Meaanrea.
The last Legislature pasted an un

usual number of Health measures. 
The rubllc drinking cup was prohib
ited. Second hand furniture must 
be disinfected before it is sold.

Infected meat must be so labeled. 
An attempt was made to entirely pro
hibit the sale of Infected or tubercu
lar meat, but It was opposed by the 
Live Stock Board. This bill wae 
then passed as the best that could be 
done after the other was defeated. 
You still have the privilege of buy
ing tubercular meat but the law pro
vides that each quarter must be label- 
ed “infected” and that it must be 
cut on a separate block.

A law was pa«ised for the regula
tion and inspection of cold storage 
plants, providing that dealers who 
sell cold storage products must ad
vertise them as such.

A law whs passed regulating mar- 
I riaee which prohibits the marriage 
of the common drunkard, habitual 

I criminal, a defected person or one 
I affiicted with tuberculosis in its ad
vanced stages or with any contagious 

I veneral disease. Another law waa 
I passed to prevent the procreation of 
I criminals and defectives by provldlnc 
for the Bterilization of auch inmates 
of public inatltuUons. • Tbeee Uwe 
are of tremendous importance and 
are full of promiae for the children
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addroM meat because

grmces oiffnertnaa v 
fore and to set their faces like 
asalnst all these evils In *^ *
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{."rf.ji SI? t u, hp««b
0«r Sflver Aaiilversarj.

Next year is our sliver anniversary ?.“! w“'^ yonder In the OrMt UnsMn. 
and we celebraVs the completion of 26 ^ years to make a
years work as a separate state organl- '
satlon. It will be a historic and ®“ ®»rth ^ -
memorable convention. Can we not ** 1“?^ *
make It a notable year In our history. what e’er his
because of our consecration, work ' nrw®*/" \
and sacrIOce. It would be most started—J
propiiat€_10 celebrate our 26th annl- * *1“®*!. ‘*‘® ®P««^ of truth, 
versary by making a 25 per cent In- f®**® •'Ighteousness. 
crease in membership. Let every IS® L®'^® 
district and local union aim at an In- I ^**® **®P® doathless glory
crease of 25 per cent above all losses ------------------------------ ------------
If we all determine to do It, we can.

A rersoMl Word.
My enforced absence from the Con

vention last fall for the first time In

•rjr, nev. Alice K. I'aimer. pastor of 
the Congregat onal church at Cayuga.

Fo"urtL“irDl5Sc??nd hw gTven\!l“ ilate w“ C

U.n « we .hen «, .b„ conv.e- eoUrtn, d.v.Uon“

Itine?;^ h ^ I has for twenty yeli^
ebfJr *^*V*^*.ii ®**® ^o*“ «ood in legislative halls
tion* an^#*** I *® “®‘ necessary to recount the

• ewuiiu ui juij aaaress at 
North ChauUuqua and filled a va-

p%f.r‘ci.Turur‘*?w”.iVi‘i
towns were visited. acUve and hon
orary members gained, two L. T. L s.
Orff&lllSAd. And A VA/kd KmlmetABB S...

Chantaaqoa lasUtates. 
our work was represented this 

ChauUuqua assembUes. 
At North ChauUuqua Mrs. Edna F.vi^Miisvu, Ana A I

the sUU treasury. ................... .
National . 8h. was ably assisted by our vlce^ 

w^ in “■ president. Mrs. Abble W. H. Best^
Tf ^ ^**®.®^®*‘®**“ ®^*»®"- Mrs. Andersor wasSnl^! »^te. organised two local I resent for a few days aSd l^u! 

*®*“®^ “®®^ members and life Edna Rowan gave valuable service

trlcts. She organized two local
an Institute, at

AtMrS’M’C»T“c"«ry,S
OSTniin itava aavawaI ______ •

Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers, of Fargo, 
had Just begun a series of engage-

—'-'-MV «aia

literature.
u»u juBi oegun a series of engage- Unions.
menu which proialses to be very suis , ^®^ ^® *‘®P°*’‘ 107 unions
cesaful and which we shall Veport
later. , fcershlp of 2085—a gain of 90 over

Tho DIstricte. *“ 1***® report we do not
."® ®®“®on to

RJiPOHT OF COKKES-
PONDING SECRETARY 

Mrs. B. H. Wylie.

dersundlng I never knew before with dom Is coming” .apld'ly that uE 
the hundreds of women In the rank convention txiuBt be one of 
hSJin^ without ever Victories, for which we teng ha7e

wVnn l*»®-®“^o«i;®«®ment. the Inspl- waited, mark the eventful ye/r ^ThJ 
ration and the baptism for service promise of others is in the^alr* if wl 
♦hat these meetings bring. Our priv- do not binder them ’ *
liege as delegates and members of We live In a progressive am n.w 
tb >conv«tlonpjit.u, under solemn Utu and new mlth?d. auMraiiSI

5l?r.llc1p%‘"c:n”e'.ir

Shower. InTabo” an”1o C «d"IL'r!iV.n "“ee"t%lr‘toV b«"’So‘nl“f™b?n«; & r\rV”^'
fulness to our beloved work. I want Master’s use.” Thru all the^ea^’J ‘*‘®‘rtcts. annual conventions o^ U- Thtv - 1*»® 1®^“*

appreciation of the oxteriences we have realized tha^ * stltutes were held. Among district 7?oi^ rn keeping out two
splendid labors of all our general of- "The healing of the seMnlmw dress Presidents several changes” have Hon* n ®‘rculatlng a petl-
Buek* « *® ky our beds of pain; I?^®“ P*®®®- Mrs. Cora B* Miller ij wo?k *“ Rescue
SonM ®® difficulties that We touch Him, In life's throne an<i i**® “®'^ President of Third District I ^ » n
hravA^ Jl 5 discouraged one less press * , Mrs. Blanch McKechney. of Fourth a* ®a rejoices over a Judge and

” ®“*’ ®rt*n* ^“d we are whole again ” ?!”' Wanner, of Twelfth and Attorney who are doing their
president, and Mrs. Wiley who al- A review of the year’s work cannof Minnie B. Tibbets, of Fourteen- **®o^ enforce the law.
DllcJ ihiSl Ihirl ^ ‘*®'5 *“ ®'"®*^ *"® read The White ‘**®*® ^® ®*‘®“d a^r- ' ®*y that their

ti!aL*^ ,“®®**' ' *tibbon Bulletin, but we shall sketch «welcome. Mrs. M. A. Garry I’*‘"d-rlgger is working on the road
‘®“«»*t brlefiy the most Impo^nt item. ^5 President of Second District has ‘® ^ay his fine. “ ^ e roan

also brouaht*Brtt!!***°r ^**®®® ^® to preserve in our an- «**** ®*>®®nt In Montana most of the * Heaton wrote a letter of warning
Jr^iA ^.® *^® “®®* “®“- *“®P®rt for future reference I manages to look after her Jawbreakers that had some effect
Hte experience, of Field Work! ' ^ '®^ <*‘®trlct presl^tl' I^d. disposed of tbel! druggl^’<;
some of St wlth^hiB Ha^* n following our last State f*J®.;J®H®d their local unions cheer- P®rmlt.

pro-
w£**‘"”rk''"“n Pol'mer" to w”k ^rb*er dUtVlM^ | L «fii»tur«.
:.re"ij"4r%rri.4r.ri;i2i

'*'• '"'»ol., w«, with u« * kfv'lM ' 'thl "’“’® "POO them. Tbrl*^helr "" Othtrlet

ir tS“"" ‘■'-"o"-^‘r®‘-“ hr^l^lt?“l^'SFn••>“‘•<' *
'o-- convention n. ^“^^5Bl?l* I

lion at Wishek —- creaitabi

g"iM|i;®;irnc”e?'H^i* lo't^iTo Port^d:^^*Kr.'"r S' e^r’I.pS'iFf ' 3Tr
th.7*.' t'"** oothto* «'•* toot- Pnr»o. Valley City and Bramarek’ has not b«n clellw tb^l e'wlll ’’"IT** '*r

urj. that to know H.m I. , «-^m«tln, wit/ the"V. T“ ^ »0"t pllw^'’*i;iii,“„L'‘;o?"k'”/^
brief dav wa RnAM<i nn ft,<« u* ! v«a. to wai— ______... . - I .nH a ni.^aa avf ®® Jeffe societies been their speclaltv.*The brief day we spend on this lit-

cause of distances, yet 
up their Interest and em- 
Mother’s Meetings and 
nperance.
ubllshed a report of eachr.sr.ri;sj

Is no excuse for doing work In our Our L T L « »®iong.
great organization In a splendid way. kie Cham hers*"'®®®**-I Dopartinent Work. -----------
Study conditions, study methods, fold work until NoASnl^r ^ ‘ I-ooklng over the list of depart- ®upplled the schools with
read our literature, “study to show she accepted a poa?tlo?^*!^n.M 7^5? ®“PerJntendents and thinking !?*♦ •“<* Young Cruaad-

.Hc^«sin''5iVnT.£"« S-»-rtb^„Tbr;r;erifi":
i-lSiH'S- - « 3b..w .r tb. Bi.rn.yok.....
«,...H.c...,.y0.d-...k.. .Cbnmb.,. baa ba.r.n~hJ{S! ^S?.^^‘;aVm“ln^•i?i*■J ^

for which

tance that we are ...
marked out for us tu.i we are not success. Later she wo
fJl itef °thl ®*‘® ‘®®“*** District, givingful over the few things given us lo Forman, in June on c

..l‘®*®®‘ll®V“®.t®r®™®mberthat Day. We can heartily‘l.ecommeid'

country union of eu-
* u----- ®“ ‘f difficultm^t becauae of distances, yet 

"P .^**®‘.** interest and em- 
MeeUngt and

do.

au •^^saiMp aajuig7 tUAU AppeAff Ofi —

*•- ”h”^?ndT.r‘‘fe: •s„ob’''L’?r
tests.

wishek has no blind pigs but an 
enthuslasUc L. T. L.

Reeder supplied the schools with

■ Cbamba,. baa ba*. In*?;,"y*h..,S!
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■uppliM were furnished bj'the eUte ecure union, who felled to report cen boeat of better home talent; has Publlcltj Bwreaw.
union, was a line adrertlsement for special work, has exerted an In- taken most Union Signals and rals-| ----------
our work. I fluence for good that will he felt ed most money, receipts die- Twenty Unions hare reported this

McKenzie has circulated a total ah- down the ages. 'Personally. 1 know bursements $62.90, 2 cents in trees- year. This la many lees than re- 
Btlnence pledge. I of senrlces rendered and sacriacea ury. Money should be k^ going, ported last year, although we bellere

Cooperstown has a flourishing L.' * cannot speak to-day. Esmond has been prompt in res- the Publicity Work doM by the
T, L. - 1-^^* honor to our brave convrades! nondinr to oaiu for hrin and faith- Unions has Increased. We know

teachers with copies. j “that great promo- prepares the best essav. subject: reported. Two Hun-
Valley City has specialized on tion came to me when I was counted “The Value of Total Abstinence to a <**‘®** twelve (212) columns of 

equal suffrage and contest work. i worthy to be a worker In the organlz- Life.” Also five dollars—two-flfty matter has been furnished
Enderlln has had greatest success ed crusade for God and home and each to Esmond seventh and eighth Unions that have reported

In flower mission work. | native land.” The work has brought grades, subject: “What is the Harm regular columns are malntain-
Lisbon has been active along many ^ to me choice friendships and associa-. in a Glass of Beer, Wine or Cider?” Twelve special Publicity meet-

distributes

Hundred 
meetings

- V - ........... „„„ - Two Hundred Twenty-Nine re-
. ' promptly I have no complaint along duce the best essav at our next dia- Po^s of meeUngs are reported. Most

lines and Is to be congratulated ou' t«on with you all has teen a delight. Furthermore, Mrs! Styles offers a reported. Two
the success of arrangements for this The correspondence hah been heavy, pj^xe of ten dollars to the school 8«^enjy Eight notice of 
convent!^ j this year bot you havd^esponded so, pnpn of the district who will pro-

I this line.

Special Mention.

West ^airvlew 
Mother's Magazine.

Bowen has doubled iU membership 
and taken the study on “Alcohol and 
Health.”

Palrmount gained ten new mem
bers, raised $25 for
maintains a column _________ ______

I Largest Union, Fargo Scandina-' Fo7tV-Five and o'n^Half columns'of
Amenla subscribes for 29 Union'vlin. 162 paid members. I nrlnid matter to me.

trlct convention, which U to con- ViHton are glad to receive the tei^ 
vene at Esmond In 1914, subject: Perance news, but two Unions report 
“The Value of Total AbsUnence to a that ttey still pay for 
Life ” This nrlze to be awarded at Suffrage has received the most at- 

Flrst unions to report. Barton and conxention awaroeo writers. Every-
Barthold; Second, Balfour. Cavalier, ’.iw.vb hPahhv .nd srfiT® o“® agrees that the PubUclty work

TMM. Part' *>“
River. I Sixteen active and two honorary ®tate Officer has reported

Signals. They have Increased their 
membership 100 per cent.

g.la p.r e..t I. «tlT. If'J; tried that »1«
memberehlp. let. Amenlm: 2"<1. | Si SSbIlc mMUn J tLd to the DUtrict Supeidntt^^

, F„t0 Piret h.; l.Id epeolel .tre« Orend P.rk.. ...........................' reSndfnT «^nt"nmerti r“tt iUu tW.enT^ii.ng'L'h.r.

:r:n“Red”i't'i^ii;^r«d“ru7i Le^^ ««u:rrr?e".*.r‘t*'
wlfh- .1? ‘ ”'rL?e‘“b”e^h”r‘“f. he„ tree.

Larg®st Y. P. B’s.. University, 87 several Districts, however and the
pledged members. Casselton 16 ‘J®^ Superintendents report that they
members. I President in exile for some months written all local Unions.

Districts Reporting.
16th—Mrs. Anna Kirk Superin-

bouquets. Excelled In Press Work 
and Physical Education.

lent* wor?l“oilr«i‘we?-mlMlM I ~ dlitrlhuted. Orwid •" «■>“»■ So .re ume druggljU.lent worx along nower mission lines, « ^ .qq qqq raxes i Leeds union has also made a special-

has been spent for this work $263 000 pages. Present Status of ScienUfle Tern- ^o^y wrote ten letters and dlstrlb-
for clothing wood «d gr<i;orle. «»?7, •;“» '“W «*«•-,She reported what
Sp»^e forhld. mention of all the wort *““• ____________________ ' £*??!T the I’nion, have done.
done by this progressive union. | Beat college essays. Margaret Lam- ette?” Bible Study for High School
Which etui head, the H.t. with 'B* I’?for“'” r'ri"«mi

I of the *lnterestlng and _womeS"'”*'®”’ Northwood. | of the Intereetlng and Inatructlv.
/imiaalK....- I... «-.w..oer '̂ ©ssay from gradss. Ferren topics discussed by Minnewaukan countv Gazette

*» SoX'Ve.i‘X ~ :H*;L“^thi-local conditions.
Hope takes 30 Young Crusaders 

and has a splendid L. T. L.
Mayville gave $25 to Ohio flood 

sufferers.
Page has used their Influence to 

have stores closed on Sunday and 
Oilby, to keep gambling devices from 
pool room.

Grand Forks has made a fine 
record, gaining by a contest 43 new 
members. To this union belongs the 
credit for organizing and maintain
ing the essay contest work at the 
University. A larger number of stu
dents competed this year than ever 

^before and $118 was distributed in 
prizes.

Grand Forks Scandinavian re
ports the greatest number of regular 
meetings held—25. 8 Unions report
24 meeUngs each.

Niagara pays special attention to 
press work and temperance litera
ture. They made Mrs. Nason a life 
member of the W. C. T. U.

Thompson has most success with 
essay contest work.

Mlnto distributed literature and 
Park River enterUined the District 
Convention. They report the great
est number of public meetings held.

Bay Center and Cavalier have 
assisted in law enforcement.

Coder, Calvin.

L. T. L. REPORT

Because of long seeming neglect trjet some twice. She secured the 
In Jail and prison work In the dls- casselton Reporter and Hunter Her- 
trict we are so glad for a successful aid as subscribers to the Temperance 
gospel meeting with the prisoners Columns. One Editor offered to 

^ county Jail at Minnewaukan. translate material into Scandinavian.
Fifteen Legions have reported. Addresses were given by Rev. Koeh-, ath Dlst Mrs Elma P Coflleld,

though we have many more. From ler. local pastor of Presbyterian preg. reports one paper Ukes a col- 
these we gather resulU as follows; church and Judge A. G. Burr of

Members enrolled, 688; pledged. Rugby. This meeting was held in Three other sute papers volun- 
210; paid. 268. |all the rush of Court we«k. Special tarllv have subscribed for Temper-

Largest enrolled membership, thanks are due to Sheriff Randall of gnee Columns I have writteu* 
Wlfhek, 79. ^ ^ „ I Benson county and also his lovely Forty-Four letters, have enclosed

Largest paid membership. Fargo, wife. Does this meeting prove high leafleU in most of the letters and
Fim. 76; second. Hunter 66. temperance sentiment? Think of distributed a little besides. About

Greatest number regular meet- this meeting being held fifty years Hundred pages in all. I hava
•ff®’ ! written Forty-Eight columns of 8mf-

The seeming larger things did not frage and other W. C. T. U. matter
hinder many little White Ribbon tor one paper and much of it has
Recruits being enrolled or a lunch been used In several other papers, 
being served to the honoraries and For three months I edited the Wom- 
honorables. Take note—how to an’s page of the Fargo Courier-News 
reach “all men.” i and had three columns a day, always

n„r v.tinn*! T T T Ml.. < '*'*‘® and work for trying to give special attenUon to
entertaining the w. C. T. U.. Church and Suffrage 

k! Convention, June 21 to 24. affairs. All together your Superin-
remember those days? We tendent has published about One 

Chambers. Miss have no cold meeting to report. We Hundred and Fifty columns, and has
were all at fever heat—(so were the made five public addresses on Tem-

Ings, Fargo, 21; 2nd, Cooperstown. 
16.

Most Young Crusaders taken, 
Hope. 30.

Total number Young Orusaders, 
221.

The work has received great im
petus this year through the visit of

unon 
Miss

more than fill the time. Not so at Officers and State Superintendent are 
Minnewaukan. All were present Three Hudred Ninety Eight and One- 
and warm as their subject, all so Half.
fine we did not want to omit any.' Our plan for the coming year Is to

and individuals.

Drayton appointed a committee on SECOND DISTRICT CONVENTION.

To the Twenty-fourth Annual Con-''^® appreciate the honor of one of use every opportunity to speak and 
vention of the Woman's ChrlsUan Oberon honorary members being to write for Equal Suffrage. 
Temperance Un7on“o? NorVh* Da“- i

Civic Improvement thru whose ef
forts the local cemetery was kept in 
good condition all summer. They
give a |6 gold piece to every boy iciuuciouk;^ tjuiuu ui i-wm
graduating from^Hlgh ^hool wltn^- kola, assembled at Lisbon, N. D.. jJ^® ^id'win^gave*an VxeS- '  Superintendent

the local paper with temperance Dear Sisters: ’ Accept greetings |®“^ *^®®^ 5®/*^®^*“Esrr:rr::;:iH£'-™—^ ....... ■
contect work. The toUl abstinence; The calendar year of 1913 is fast kan girls, second. 1^
pledge was signed by 90 S. ». I coming to a close. What a notable Sorry we cannot tell of many more ^
Echolars. year it has been! So much that is 6or<l things froin each union.

Mrs. A. D. Baughman, of Grand | good and great. We live in an ex- '\ith a quotation from our Mlnn^ 4
Forks, and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of alted time—a rushing age! How waukan hostess, we will close: All
Fargo, are honored delegates to this! are we measuring up to the demand t^e care, worry and work was

rrrrn".w'rmi.r"‘ ar;
Tho, I have tried to tell the be*.t hear: d®r‘'ed from the convention.

th>»g« accomplished, there is still' Carrington has done good work ___ Respectfully suumitted,
much untold. In the life of the in many of the departments. Leads M. A. Garry,
union as in that of the individual, the district in public meetings. Ha» Pres, of Second Dist.
the best things are not always on the accepted seven state and national of- Sept. 18, 1913. 
surface. It may be that some ob- ficers or speakers, though no union Hinsdale, Mont.

THE danger of EXAMPLE. |
^■’HE grc.Tter the chiimf-ter. re- 

spiH-t.-iliillty nnd Influence of 
the mrHl«T;ite drinker the more 
powerful his examole for evil, 
for he is pmctlcnlly udvaneing 
and iiilviM*:iting the f;ill:H-ii-iis 
thisiry tii:it the u«e of nlroholie 
h«‘ver:i!:i«* In niodeniilon Is safe, 
he.'ilthfiil .and resi^ts-inhle and 
thus leadlnu the yoiiiii; and In 
ex|»erlenr»sl into f:U:il ern*r.

'



MRS. KATE a WILDER, Fargo 
President 15th District

riFTEENTH DISTRICT REPORT.

Last year we paid dues for 434 
members and until Sept llth this 
year we had paid tor 523. a gain of 
8$. Several have paid since Sept 

but of course they can not be 
counted. The Fifteenth District has 
been busy gaining new members for 
our losses by death and removal the 
past year have amounted to over 40, 
and yet we report this splendid 
gain.

We have continued our Interest in 
prize essays. Every rural school in 
Cass county wrote essays again this 
year. In this work we have the co
operation of ~ ‘
of Schools,

a public meeUng at which the essays 
were read.

Oaleeburg. another year old union, 
has 11 active members. They have 
held two ice cream socials.

Hillsboro Union tripled its mem
bership last year and has not salr 
held its gain, but added six more 
names to its Hat. They distributed 
literature at the Traill County Fair.

Hope Union nearly doubled its 
membership the past year increasing 
from 24 to 44. They entertained the 
Dlstnct Convention in the splendid 
and hospitable manner that they 
have a reputation for. .

Hunter Union U still pmsided 
over by Mrs. L. L. Muir, although 
she and Mr. Muir celebrated their 
golden wedding last June. They 
have made a gain of el^t Hnnter 
Union offered prises foi^ the best 
child's flower garden and their L. T. 
L. carried flowers to the sick all 
summer.

Page Union has made a gain of 
three In membership. They have 
made a specialty of flower mission 
work.

Mayvllle Union has 82 acUve 
members. They sent a box of goods 
and live dollars to the Crittenden 
Home at Fargo and |26 to the Ohio 
flood sufferers.

Fargo Union has 98 active mem
bers. They held the first Institute 
in the state. They have distributed 
over 50.000 pages of literatuto. 
They still hold the banner for 
Physical Education In the state. ' 
They have given much attention to 
Suffrage and Press work.

Fargo Scandinavian held the state 
banner last year with 160 active 
members. They have now 156 ac
tive members. Their specialty has 
been Christian Citizenship and Suf
frage meetings. They raised $400

Press literature and printing; 
Lecture Bureau and Training of 

Breakers;
Advertlsiag plans (tihis will in

clude automobile and street meet^ 
Ings,) posters, placing them, stere- 
optican. dramatic entertainments, 
pennants, buttons, etc.

4. That every district executive 
committee anpoint a Mndlar cam
paign committee.

6. That we make this a purely 
educational campaign, without par
tisanship or bitterness toward those 
who oppose us. emphasizing the 
moral value as well as the JusUoe of 
woman’s vote.

8. We recommend that Men’s 
Suffrage Leagues be formed.

7. That there be p, co-operative 
council, consUtlng of representatives 
from every organisaUon endorsing 
suffrage.

County Superintendent meetings. They n
. W. Riley, who writes I y®®*" ^o^k.

in the county asking I Luverne is our youagi
______  J. _

wh teacher in the county asking I youagest child,
her at set aside a day for this work. I ^“®^ **®^® ®*8bt members, and every 
Neal Dow’s birthday, March 20 la' owns a Temperance Song-
the favorite day.

The District has paid all its 
^edgea to the State and to the T. P. 
B. Secreury fund, and we have a 
g^ balance to begin the new year

Most of our District Superinten
dents have written all the Unions in 
the District and have distributed 
literature and held meetings in their 
departmenu when it has been possi-

'The District Supt. of Press work. 
Mra. J. B. Burgum has secured two 

• snbscripUons from editors for the 
Temperance Column prepared by the 
National, besides all the other good 
work she has done. *

The District has tried to specialise

th^chlldren. Each union has oeen 
urged to start another union or an 
L. T. L. The District Sunt of Loyal 
Temperance I.^glon. Mrs. ^has. 
Shaver, reports five L. T. L’s. this 
year. Fargo L. T. L. has 62 mem
bers and won the state banner last

56 paid members will carry home 
the banner. The W. c. T. U. women 
who live at Arthur and belong to the 
Hunter Union have a flourishing 
branch of the L. T. L. started in 
Arthur. Hope has an L. T. L. of 86 
members and Fargo Scandinavian 
has 30.

We had Miss Rhena Mosher with 
us for a few days last fall. She 
sDoke at the schools and colleges In 
Fargo and Caaselton. Miss Edna 
Rowan was the National Organizer 
at our District Convention. She was 
a great InspiraUon and help to ns.

Local UaioBs of the Diet.
Absaraka has sent splendid work

ers all over our state, and given our 
Mrs. Mattie Meachem to CallfomU. 
and yet that little town boasU of a 
union with 17 active and 12 honor
ary members.

Amenia is the banner union this 
> year having gained over 100 per 

cent in membership. Last year they 
paid for 14 this year for 88. They 
conduct a successful School Savings 
department and have 17 depositors. 
They made a life member this yea<.

Buxton, one of our youngest 
unions, has 26 active members.

■ member owns a Temperance Song- 
is^er. so they have good singing at 
I their meetings. They secured a trav
eling library for the use of the citi
zens. and induced their minister to 
deliver two temperance sermons.

Every union in our District cir
culated Suffrage petitions and un
doubtedly all brought results; but 
we know the one circulated at T.,eon- 
ard did. The Dist. Pres, heard that 
one of the men at Bismarck from 
near Leonard said he would vote 
against the Suffrage bills for the 
women out his way didn’t want to 
vote. A petition was immediately 
sent to Mrs. Horne and she got 40 
names in a few days and sent the 
petition to the Legislator. When 
the vote was Uken the next week he , 
voted "yes” and said he had found 
out that the women at Leonard did 
want to vote. This excellent piece 
of work was done by a Union with 
only five acUve members.

The District President has visited 
almost every union in her District 
She bas found the trips both pleas
ant and profitable to herself and

Local
1. That we secure as far as pos

sible the support of the press and the 
pulpit. That the department of 
press work of local unions use the 
newspaper space for interesUng 
items, showing - growth and results 
of woman’s suffrage throughout the 
world and that every union adopt 
this department.

2. That the literature depart
ments of local unions keep on hand 
large supplies of suffrage Uterature, 
flll literature boxes in depots, hotels 
and barber shops and distribute at 
all convenUons. insUtutes. fairs, 
picnics and every public meeting or 
gathering.

8. That the contest department 
, have as many suffrage contests as 
possible, taking them to the country 
school houses and wherever there is 
an opening.

4. That the franchise department 
arrange for as many public meetings 
as possible—get leading men of the 
town to speak on the iubject—^avs 
debates,: o^fer prises for essays, con
tests in the schools; hkye suffrage 

Is, t>ic 'Icnlcs and

benefit. Aside from these trips she 
has made four public addresses on 
temrerance In the District.

The plan for the coming year in
cludes a Suffrage InsUtute to be 
held in each union and to be led bv 
the Dist. Pres.

Having worked together for a 
year we now feel better acquainted 
and hope therefore to do more for 
our cause in the next year.

Respectfully submitted.
Kate S. Wilder. 

(Mrs. F. H. Wilder.) Pres.*

PLANS FOR 8UFFRAOR CAM
PAIGN RECOMMENDED BY 
THE STATE PRESIDENT AND 
ATONED BY THE OONVEN- 
TION.

SUte PlaMi
1. I recommend that for this 

year we make the suffrage campaign 
our principal work.

2. That we use the machinery of 
our organization as it now stands— 
M far as possible, to carry on tho 
work.

8. That we have in addiUon to 
our present machinery a suffraga

agg vuo SUUUUiO; Ui
parlOt meetings. ^o<dals, 
teas.

b. That erery white Ribboner do 
personal work and before election 
write at least ten letters to voters.

That the suffrage posters bo 
placed in windows, on bulletin 
boards, lawns, - homes, telephone 
poles, trees, depots, halls, pubUo 
places, bridges, and also on trunks 
and suit cases and seals and rubber 
stamps on letters.'.

7. That each Union send out at 
least one autoihoblle. or other con
veyance. with speakers, singers and 
much literature, to surroun^g 
towns and communities.

I 8. That each Union make a list 
of all women who will help in this 
campaign, whether members of the 
Union or hot. and see that each one 
is given work to do and send list to 
headquarters.

I 9. Get young people to give suf
frage parties, picnics and plays using 
suffrage colors, banners, pennants, 
etc.

10. Toward the close of the 
campaign make great use of suffrage 
pennants—getting them on automo
biles. drays and delivery wagons, 
porches and lawns, and give the 
small cambric pennants to the school 
children.

I 11. It is esUmated that we will 
need at least $2,000 for the work 
at suffrage campaign headquarters. 
This has been apporUoned to the 

I Unions. The money should be rais- 
ed as quickly as possible. We rec- 

lommend that it be raised by can- 
, vsM of business men and those out
side of the Union who favor suffrage. 
Money for local work may be raised 
in this way or by bazaars, sale of 
suffrage supplies, rummage sale, 
sale of bakery. Jellies, pickles or 
wearing apparel made by the mem
bers.

Heaton: Mrs. UUle B. Bowers,
the new field worker begaa her cam
paign here, 18th Sept, by holding a 
meeUng in the Congregational 
church in the afternoon and giving 
a plain talk on "Sexology.” Sunday 
morning she spoke at the morning 
service on "Christian Missions.” 
She attended the Christian. Endeavor 
service in the evening and "gave an 
illustrated lecture on the "Physical 
BffecU of Alcohol, Cigarettes and 
Tobacco upon tbe Human Body and 
Mind,” which was both entertaining 
and instructive. An offering was 
taken for sUte work. Last week she 
held meetings in Chaseley and 
Hurdsfield, where she formerly re
sided. organising a union of about 
twenty membors with prospecU of 
growth. Vice presidents were ap
pointed in different adjacent dis
tricts and a "membership contest” 
was Inaugurated. The Heaton union 
to now, no longer the only ^ne in 
Wells County. We are glad to know 
that it is the purpose of the state 
union to give Mrs. Bowers to the 
work of organisaUon in this county 
and district, also including Benson. 
Eddy and Foster counUes. Mrs. 
Bowers, being an expert in teaching 
"Physiology and Hygiene.” can give 
the public school teachers valuable 
suggesUons and will be glad to do so.

Mrs. E. B. Saunders,
;_______ Secretary.

The 14th Dist. held its third an
nual convenUon and institute at Bl- 
lendale the last week in August. 
Such practical subjects as "How to 
Collect Dues,” "How to Make 
Money for tho Work,” "How to 
Keep up the Membership” were dis
cussed. A good deal of time was 

I given to the question of Wossan 
' Suffrage. Laws affecting women had 
been carefully compiled and were 

I presented. "How to Become Intel- 
lllgent Voters,” "Have Votes for 
j Women Proved Satisfactory Where 
J Tried.” and a "Suffrage Question 

Box” were some of the phases pre- 
I sented. There was a fine address on 
I "Tho Relation of Industrial Educa- 
j tlon to the W. C. T. U.” and one on 
"The Relation of Purity to the W. C.

^ T. U." Tho District laments the 
fact that Mrs. McCrory felt she could 
no longer serve as president, but are 
fortunate in the election of Mrs. 
Tibbets of Ellendale. with Mrs. EUa 
.Miller, Secretory and Mrs. E. M. 
Tyson, treasurer.

Alice Ruth Palmer. 
Cayuga, Reporter.

Ldentist .
Phones.

Oflioe l«L YF
Ues. itau Y

Su.t< 404 
4« UndracW 

Block 
FARGO. 
N. DAM.

FIELD NOTES.

two prises in each grade. They bad' departments of work:

Kintvre: On Aug. 80th. the W. C. 
T. U. of KIntyre, N. D.. held a silver 
medal contest and debate on woman 

I ^ffrage. Following the contest our 
District President. Mrs. Elma P. 
Coffleld delivered a very Interesting 
and instructive lecture. "Why 
Women Should Vote.” which was 

. very much enjoyed by all.

Roto't M. PeUock W*rd*ll Pollock
Joi'n C Pollock

POLLOCK A POLLOCK 
lawyers

Suite 304 ^
deLendrecie Bldg. Fargo, N. D.

for V.'retable

Mo Oharlsa*”*'
Has. J. W. TMOMPtOM. 

341 W. Sixth St. St. Paul

J. M. Sindlouk. M. 0 Iliioboth Rindl.uk M |h
M P.Rindloub.Jf,kl.O.

DRS. RINDLAUB
—8PBCIAU8TS-

BVB, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
PAffOO. N. O.

daLaadrocU block. Opposite M. P. D.pot
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